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101 PLANSBID!Local News Briefs Where To
DINE
TODAY

MEETINGSGRO WED

1 STATES IRON

OUT TROUBLES

Joint Meeting Held by Com-

mittees on Fisheries;
Hearing Staged

sel and to withhold any announce
mentg until he sends the nomlna
tions of his official family to an
extra session of the senate to ba
held after his inauguration March
4.

When the fight orer tho Mo
Nary-Haugh- en bill was pending la
Washington, Mr. Barrett was ona
of the closest advisors of Presi-
dent Coolldge on agricultural
matters and there is little doubt
that the president-elec- t will in-

vite him to participate In the con-
ference of farm leaders which he
has stated he will call to work
out a whole program of farm aid.

Kugeneans Here Mr. and Mrs.
J. II. Cook are In Salem from their
tome In Eugene.

Union oi Senate
Committee Said
To Offer Saving

Consolidation of the engrossed
and enrolled bills committees of
the senate probably will reduce
the cost of operating this branch
of the 19 29 legislature approxi-
mately 50 per cent when compared
with that of previous sessions, it
1g estimated.

The records show that eight
stenographers are employed in the
consolidated committee as against
16 girls at this time two years
ago. Not more than two additional
stenographers will be required
during the closing weeks of the
session, it was announceel.

Details of the consolidation
were worked out by Fred Sefton.

Leading Virginia Republican

and Candidate for Gov-

ernor Called

Couple Weds A marriage li-

cense was issued here Saturday
to Leonard Burgoyne, 23, of 233
South Church street, and Maude
Fox, 22, of eWst Salem.

Bivorce Asked Suit for di-

vorce was instituted in circuit
court here Saturday by Florence
Lampman against Harvey C.
Lampman. She alleges that he
always 'demanded obedience of
her. that he failed to receive her

Turkey Dinner
Today at the Gray Belle.

Roast Turkey Dinner
Dinner served all dav at the

Spa. (Continued from page 1.)
or dinner, has not yet been decid-
ed. He and Mr. Hoover are

Proposed Legislation An-

nounced by Mark Mc-Callis- ter

Saturday

(Continued from page 1.)
at directors' and stockholders'
meetings, suggest such steps as
he may deem advisable to restore
the association to a sound condi-
tion.

"If this is not done within 20
days allowed by tho statute he
shall report the facts to the at-

torney general, and it shall there-
upon become the duty of the at-
torney general to start proceed

'friends and the president-elec- t mmmmf53as a partner and that he let her
get so ill that an operation be-

came necessary.

For Dinner Tliis Evening
Special Sunday dinner f 1.00 at

the Marion hotel today.
Special Chicken Dinner

50 cents at the Argo.

Special Chicken Dinner

(Continued from page 1.)
in Oregon. Freight and other
trucks would be registered by each
state for purposes of regulation

Trucks that do both an inter-
state and intrastate business
would affect only vehicles which
lo business from only one point
n Oregon to Washington cities or
those that operate from only one
point in Washington to Oregon
cities.

FIND IT HEREl At the Home Restaurant. 50c.
i

Chicken Dinner

j formerly employed as proof reader
i in the stat eprinting department.
Senator Strayer is chairman of the

l engrossed and enrolled bills com.
Imittee. The consolidation of these
two committees was proposed at

(the 1927 legislative session, but
; nothing definite was accomplished

SAYS

Several CTiewp used Fonts ami
Chevrolet cars both open and
clutiod models at bargain prices.

At Coffey's Cafe, 155 P. Liberty
St., 50 cents.

O'Lcary's Sunelay
Turkey dinner, 75c, chicken

' dinner, 60c.
i

Chicken and Turkey Dinner
O'Leary's today, 60c and 75c.

ings in the circuit court for the
dissolution of the association or
such other proceedings as the oc-

casion may require."
Another proposed amendment

provides that any' mortgage may
be surrenderee! upon filing with
the corporation commissioner an

unquestionably will talk to him
about the possibilities of estab-
lishing an air service to the west
coast of South America. This is
a subject in which the next presi-becam- e

intensely interested dur-
ing his good will tour to Latin-Americ- a.

Mr. Hammond, who is an out-

standing engineer, has been an
advisor of republican presidents
in years gone by and 1? known to
have declined offers of a cabinet
post made by President Harding.
Mr. Hoover has known him sinco
his young days as a struggling
engineer and places much confi-
dence in his Judgment.

Word coming to the president-
elect here is that the volunteer
cabinet makers have been rather
active since he left Belle Isle.
Whther their guesses will prove
correct In any Instance remains
for the Tuture as Mr. Hoover Is
determined" to keep his own coun

Senator Strayer said he would
suggest other consolidations at the
next session of the legislature,
which would further reduce the
cost to the taxpayers.

"Fsed Piano Bargain .Sale"
Ends Saturday night. Buy no-.v- .

11. L. Stiff Furniture Co.

ir) Upholsterer
And repairing re

Co.

Hollar Dinner
Every night 6:30 to 8 at the

Marlon hotel.

Eat at O'Leary's
Where good food is 3erved.

Complete Lino
"Columbia Kolster" Radios and

Combinations. II. L. Stiff Furni-
ture Co.

School Books
At the Atlas Book Store.

Complete Line

lf--3

REVERSES VOTE

ON MONEY BILL

A Jury in the circuit court here
Saturday returned a verdict of not
guilty In the case of William
Johnson of West Woodburn, . ac-
cused of allowing a still to be
iperated on his property. The
lury was out 12 bours.

Xbe licuae That 3Tilc B1U

;irl Born Herey A baby girl
was born at the Salem general
hospital Saturday to Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. O Nell of Klamath Falls.

linker Man Here William
Uuby of Baker is a business vis-

itor in the city.

Tire Stolen The police were
notified Saturday that a tire was
stolen from a truck belonging to
the Ceneral Petroleum Company.

Speeding Charged M. J. Wil-
li rt, 1890 North Capitol street,
was arrested Friday night on a
charge of speeding. Earl Heidor
faced a similar charge.

From Sprrncr'.eVit Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn Kiddle of Springfield.
Lane county, are week-en- d visit-
ors in the city.

Fine Refunded It was report-
ed Saturday that Guy Fagg had
l.en refunded the fine of $2.50
assessed against him on a charge
of operating an automobile with
improper lights Wednesday night.

Goes To Monroe Miss Vernlta
Herien, home economics teacher
at the Parrish junior high school.

spending the week end with
her parents at Monroe, Benton
county.

Wrong Plates, fliarge Fred C.
Worthen and Ivan J. Worthen
were arrested Friday night by lo-- al

traffic officers on charges ofi
switching license plates to auto-
mobiles for which they were not
issued.

Visit Here Briefly Miss Pearl
TfhrsFon. teacher in the Stayton
school, and her sister. Miss Nora
I'ehrsson, teacher in the Banks
school, visited briefly with Salem
friends Saturday while enroute to
spend the week end at their homo
in Halsey.

Seivert Speaker H. M. Sei-v-r- t.

president of the Oregon Auto
Camp association, will he the
speaker at the Salem chamber of
commerce luncheon Monday.

MacPhorson to Spak Hertor
MacPherson. statf representative
from Linn county, will discuss the
consolidation of state departments
in a talk at the Kiwanls club
luncheon Tuesday.

Cohimhii Fishing
ie.T-o- Akejl Iut Back

OLYM PI A, Wash.. Feb. 2
(AIM The joint conference of
'isheries committees from the Ore-rei- n

and Washington legislatures
assed a resolution here tonight
ccommending to their legislature

'hat the fishinft season on the Co-

lumbia river open April 23 in-

stead of May 1 as at present.
The resolution would also re-

duce the fishing seasons 25 days.
Representative E. A. Sims of Jef-
ferson county, Washington, esti-
mated.

' The new seasons would be as
follows: open midnight April 23,
continuing to May 23; close from
May 23 to June 23; open June
23 to September 5; close March
1 to April 23.
Four Year Test
Period Is Asked

The present fishing seasons are
from May 1 to August 25 and
from September 10 to February
28.

The resolution would provide
a four year test period, after
which the present seasons would
again be In force.

The status of the present fish-
ing compact between Oregon and
Washington may be determined
by Washington alone In a case
before the United Statees supreme
court, it developed at the confer-
ence.

A motion offered by A. L. Nor-bla- d,

president of the Oregon sen-
ate, and adopted at the meeting,
would ask the two legislatures to
appropriate funds to determine

Columbia Kolster" Radios and

affidavit sworn to by the presi-
dent and secretary of the associa-
tion owning the same, showing
that it would be to the advantage
of the association to sell such
bond or bonds, or to assign the
said mortgages without recourse,
or that such mortgage is in de-
fault and that It Is withdrawn for
the purpose of foreclosure." -

Another proposed amendment
reads:

"It shall be unlawful for any
building and loan or savings and
loan association doing business In
the state of Oregon to employ any
agent for the purpose of solicit-
ing the sale of its stock or secur-
ities of any kind unless he shall
first be licensed by the corpora-
tion commissioner.

"No license shall be issued to
"any applicant for an agent's li
cense until such applicant shall
have first made and filed in tlu
office of the corporation commis-
sioner, an application therefor'
upon a form to be prescribed am
furnished by the corporation com
missioner. which must show th

Combinations. II. L. Stiff Furni
ture Co.

Complete Line
"Columbia Kolster" Radios and

Combinations. II. L. Stiff Furni

Colds Are a Warning
Signal of Disease

ture Co.

School1 B:xks
At the Atlas Book Store.

Old Time Dance
Castillan hall. Tuesday night.

Feb. f, entire proceeds collected
by Associated Charities. Given by
Dad Baltimore's 6 piece orchestra.

"I'sed Piano Bargain Sale"
Ends Saturday night. Buy now.

II. L. Stiff Furniture Co.

Ir. Stone mes Office Practice
And treats cancers. Office next

door to police station. J

"Used Piano Bargain Safe"
Ends Saturday night. Buy now.

the boundary line between the
two states.

It Is probable that the dispute
over the possession of Sand Island
in the Columbia river would be in-

volved in the survey.
The fishery department head

of the two states were empowered
In another resolution to adopt a
set of definitions for the follow-
ing fishing gear: gill nets, diver
nets, set nets, drag seines. All

Schaefer's Herbal

Throat & Lung Balsam
This is a, Modern, Scientific, Vegetable Remedy for the relief of Coughs,
Colds, Bronchitis, Sore Throat, Croup, Asthma, Hoarseness, Whooping
Cough and Disease of the Pulmonary Organs.

Contains Chloroform 1 Minim to the oz.

This remedy Is Hnllke any other Cough Mixture, as It not merely dries up the Cough
or momentarily allays the Irritation by means of narcotic drugs, but permanently re-

lieves, soothes and heals all the affected parts. One trial will convince you of IU
superior virtues.

'Not over 6 Alcohol

Try Our Cold Tablets for Cold in Head
Manufactured and Sold by

Schaefer's Drug Store

I. L. Stiff Furniture Co.

'or Sale at. a Bargain
For cash. Modern bungalow,

even rooms, four bedrooms, fine
ocation. On bus line. Street and
illey paved. Garage. Possession
-- iven in ten days. Box 2548,
statesman.
Within the Next Few Weeks

A number of new classes will
be started at the Capital Business
College an excellent time to be-Ki- n.

There are always places for

gear not defined would be illegal.
The two legislatures would have
to approve the definitions.

Second Semester Opens Mombx
The second remester of tlv

school year will be opened In th
Salem schools Monday morning
A check on the junior high schoo'
graduates shows that approxi-
mately 110 new students will be
enrolled In the .senior high schoo:
for the last half of the year.

Concerned About Finds Th?
Salem Nature club Is concerned
for the birds that are deprived of
food while snow Is on the ground.
In past years following the snow,
the birds have been noticeably
fewer. They may be fed with bits
bread, suet, or grain.

Worst Weather A. C. Bohrn- -

Senator Fred Norman of Pacific
county, Washington, and pres-
ident Norblad were directed to
ident Norblad were directed to
prepare the Joint report. '

those who are thoroughly compe

(Continued from page 1.)
means committee early in the leg-

islative session, but were authori-
zed before final adjournment was
taken.

The operations of the ways and
means committee at this session
of the legislature are no different

jthan at previous sessions other
than that the work is not as far
advanced. Virtually the, firpt two
and a half weeks of the segsloa
were devoted to consideration of
reports of study-
ing the budget as prepared by the
state departments, boards and in-

stitutions.
With this work virtually com-

pleted last Thursday night. Sen-
ator Kiddle became Impatlon and
requested that the committee get
down to, business. The suggestion
was gladly accepted by Senator
Strayer. and other legislators who
have served on the ways and
means committee for years.

Within the next two hours the
committee had approved a large
number of appropriations, consid-
ered belated reports of the sub-
committees and passed upon a
number of bills carrying legisla-
tive allowances. In event the com-

mittee maintains this pace, the
appropriation bills should be
dumped into the legislative hopper
late this week. Acting In compli-
ance with a precedent established
before the governor had the prvi-ileg- e

of the single item vote, the
appropriations will go before the
legislature in separate bills In-

stead of being Included in one
measure as Is the practice In a
number of states.

One of the Important bills that
will come before the ways and
means committee when It resumes
peratlons Monday is one now be-

ing prepared by J. D. Mick'.e. state
dairy and food commissioner. This
will provide for an annual license
of $10 for all restaurants, baker-
ies and other places tinder the jur-
isdiction of the dairy and food de-

partment. It was estimated by Mr.
Mickle that this license fee would
raise approximately J 19.000 a
year.

For the first time in many years
the ways and means committee is
not confronted with any substan-
tial requests for capital outlay ap-

propriations. This situation wan
made possible through a confer-
ence called by Governor Patterson
and attended by all institution su-

perintendents. Only two minor
appropriations for capital outlays
had been approved by Jhe ways
and means committee at the time
of adjournment Friday.

One of these appropriations was
for $35,000. for converting the
old state training school for fovn
nto a branch penitentiary. The

other was for $23,000 for erect-n- g

a two story garage at the main
orison. It was argued that these
improvements would relieve the
rowded conditions at the peniten-iary- ,

and delay the erection of
mother cell block for at least two
vears.

Approximately 75 of the pris-ner- s

now confined In the main
prison will be transferred to the
branch plant, while 100 prisoners
will be housed In the upper story
if tlte garage.

applicant's name, business ani'
residence address.

The application also shall shov
the name of the association to 1

represented, present occupation
occupation for the last 12 months
and such Other information as
the corporation commissioner
may require.

"The corporation commissioner
may revoke the license of an
agent for misrepresentation ei
when convicted in any sort for
violation of the criminal statutes
or when satisfied that the agent
Is not a fit and proper person to
be engaged In the business of
selling building and loan and sav-
ings and loan securities of anv
kind.

"Each agent granted a license
shall pay an annual license fee of
$5.

"Associations are authorized to
borrow money not to exceed 25
per cent of the amount of their
securities on deposit with the.
corporation commissioner for the
purpose of making loans, paying
withdrawals or maturities, or
otherwise facilitating t heir oh
jects an el purpose.

"The association may give its
promisary note or notes in Its cor-
porate name such notes to be of
such rate of Interest and to be
due and payable at such time or
times, and to be executed in be-

half of the association by such of
Its efficers and its board of di-
rectors as may authorize. The
notes may be made payable either
to bearer or to the order of pay-
ees named therein.

"The holders of such noter
shall be preferred creditors of the
association issuing the same and
the debts represented thereby
shall be prior and superior to any
obligation of the association to
any of its members or

tent. Call, let us arrange a course.
Day and night sessions. CAPITOL. Olympia. Wash. ."Feb.

2. (AP) The troubles of Co- -

lumbla river fishermen and pack- -flilrken And Tnrkev Dinner I

stedt, local realtor, reports that a
135 N. Commercia St., Salem, OregonTelephone 197letter just received from his. moth

'ii
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O'Lcary's today. 60c and 75c.

CENTRAL ASIA HIT

BY SEVERE QUAKE

SAMARKLAND. Tajikistan. U.
S., Feb. 2. i AP -- This sec-

tion of Central . Asia was shaken
by a strong eart Intake, last night.
N'o great damage was done to
uildings here but reports from
he northwest Indicate several Til-

lages were destroyed during an
arth movement lasting four

hours.
Here the shock was felt for

nly about 20 ds. The au-

dience in the city theatre was
.lanic stricken and rushed to the
xits but through the calmness of

i:i actress who continued to play
her part, the- - mad rush was
hei ked before anyone was killed.

A number of persons were in-

jured when buildings fell in Du--hai-

and Kullabah.

I I 1 1 s. V I II II .111 r-- it jr

era were spread in graphic man-
ner here today before a joint con-
ference of fisheries committees
from the Washington and Oregon
legislatures.

Packers, trollers, gill netters.
purse seiners and conservation-
ists argued before the committees
all day long as to a change in
seasons, tagging of salmon to pre-
vent bootlegging of the fish, laws
defining fishing gear and the Joint
compact before Washington and
Oregon relating to fishing.

The committees were faced
with no easy task to formulate
a new Joint fishing cede as the
distinctive thing about the discus-slo- n

was the complete lack of un-
animity of opinion among the
fishermen and packers themselves.

Users of, different gear favored
different regulations. Fishermen
located at the mouth of the river,
at the middle reaches and the
upper reaches failed to find r.

common ground for agre ement ol
the seasons.

While many favored a reten-
tion of the present season, from
May 1 to August 25 and from Sep
tember 1ft to February 28, other:
desired the season to open on
April 20, with a 48 hour closed
period each week, a 15 day closed
season in June or a 15 day closed
season in September. A. L. Nor-
blad, president of the Oregon
state senate was named permanent
chairman.

Attention
9

rjpHE sale actually com-

mences after the order isJohn J. Rottie
415 State St.

Expert Shoe Fitter
WALK-OVE- R

AND
CANTILEVER
FOOTWEAR

OBITUARY

er who resides in Wisconsin,
states that that'state is experienc-
ing more snow than she has
known in the last 50 years and
that the thermometer registers
the lowest she recalls in the half
century.

Service Record Made With a
full week" of the most miserable
weather carriers have experienced
in years, the Salem postoffiee
i iew of city and rural carriers, a
to:al of 34 men, has made what
Assistant Postmaster Arthur K.

C.ibbard considers almost a rec-

ord. But one man of the 34 was
ill during the week, he beinu
I. n! her Cook who was off duty the
la- - t three days of the week.

lr. Epley leader Dr. II. C.
Kr.'.ey was chosen song lender for
the Everyman's Bible class of the
First Christian church under re-

cent committee appointments. Dr.
Kpley will furnish special music
for each class meet'ni-- . oeginnin;:
t!iis Sunday morning, when an in-

teresting surprise is promised to
the membership. The e'a-- s con-

venes at 1 u o'clock.

Buy Irrigated Land I.. L. Tun-I'.i- y.

his son Uoyd) formerly of
Condon, and If. Koop, of Silverton,
recently completed the purchase of
so acres of what is known as the
"irilgated tractn." lying two miles
north of Turner, from P. E. Tom-;ilso- n.

Mr. Tunney says they plan
to carry on diversif ieil farming,
raising thirty acres of flax, twelve
Htres of Kentucky Wonder beans,
truck farming, and planting some
grain. The deal was made through
,11. C. Shields, local real estate
jtvan.

Meet With Teachers William
W. Fox, rural school supervlsof

'for Marlon county, was in Silver-to- n

Saturday to meet with the re-
cently organized Teachers' club,
membership of which Includes
teachers who have small schools
near STlrerton or who live in Sll-vert-

and teach In outlying
schools. Miss Violet Ramsby of
the Davis school Is president of
the group and Miss Nellie Beugll
of Howell secretary. The next
meeting of the club will be held
February 23. the week following
the local Teachers' Institute at
Silverton.

I f Stettintnta 7

I- jtion
1 Order Pornts

Matlhes
Aurusta Marie Matthes, 1",

died February 1 at the home of
her pan nts. Mr. and Mrs. E. A.
Matthes, on Salem route nine. Be-

sides the parents, a sister, Mrs.
Margaret Mears of California,
survives. Funeral services will

FLYERS KILLED
SELMA. Ala.. Feb. 2. (APi
Ray Saffold, 35, a eonimereiu'

aviator, and Barnwell Reynolds
30, his passenger both of S?liaa
were killed late today when tin
wing of their plane crumpled ir
midair and the machine crashed
to earth.

be held Sunday at 2:30 p. m. at
the Clough-Husto- n parlors, the
Rev. II. E. Gardner, officiating,
with interment to follow at
Hayesville.

SPECIAL
Clearance Prices on
Electric Fixtures

Market Electric Shop
Market Building, Marion and Commerical. Tel. 512

closed ancT"the product has
left your premises.

It is the function of good

printed matter to enhance

your sale and stimulate in-

terest so that your prospects
will want more merchandise
just like it.
No piece of printed matter is

too small to create a good im-

pression, and this organiza-

tion is prepared with facili-

ties and knowledge to help
you in creating printed ma-

terial that commands atten-

tion I

Let us help you with your
next problem.

Dr. Edith V. Witzel
Osteopathic Physician and Sur-
geon, specializes in diseases of

women and children
Office 428 Oregon Bldg.

Phone 778 - Res. 1251-- J

Erickson
August Erickson. 79, died early

Friday morning at the Methodist
Old People's home on Center
street. Father of Ernest E., and
Robert A. Erickson, and Mrs.
Lloyd Stiffler, all of Salem. Four
grandchildren. Funeral services
Monday" at 10:30 a. m. at the
Rigdon mortuary, with interment
in Cityvlew cemetery. SALEM FOLKS By J. H. W1LLETT

MT. CREST ABBEY-MAUSOLEU- M

Vault Entombment
LLOYD T. RIGDON, Mnffr.

v-

JIaU I'lane Ijands Seeking a.
loophole in the clouds, H. C. MIL
ler. piloting a mall plane en route
south, made a forced landing on
the Pacific Air Serrice field at
7:55 o'clock Saturday morning.
Because of weather conditions.

LITTLE "Nl A40PE I'M A M
, E3?5 WT ckvr

) HOAME J UoOr - I BARK .

I AIN'T VUH) (AWFUL WITH j a) CQMETrtlMfi

NlX cold V M - fo. Vr AT

Break up a cold lis ts early stages don't let it get too good a start. Our stand-
ard remedies are me kind that have served for years with increasingly good
effect.

Miller bad to circle the field sev-
eral times before he could make'
the landing. He stated that his! Commercial Printing Dept.

NO. 291
J

We do first class repairing on
Watches,, Clocks and .Jewelry.
Stone Cutting, Mounting and
Manufacturing.
Bring your work now during
the dull season as we can do
your work cheaper and better.

L. G. PRESCOTT
Jeweler

291 N. Commercial Salem, Ore.

range or vision wasnot over 300
yards and that he had, to land to
get an accurate, check on the alti-
tude, impossible because of the
sleet. Miller took off for the
south at noon Saturday. C. E.
Tait, former Portland radio an-
nouncer and on his way. to Med-for- d

to take charge of station
KGB, accompanied Miller.

.Telephone 500

r
v


